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The past decade has wit nessed t he publicat ion of a number of hist ories
of baseball in a single st at e. Such st udies promise t o shed new light on
baseball from t he bot t om up. Town Ball is by far t he grandest product ion
and t he most det ailed st udy of t he lot . A big, bold hardcover, co eet able book, it is chock full of black-and-whit e phot ographs, more t han
250 of t hem.
For anyone who loves baseball when t rousers were bloused and socks
showed above t he st irrup, t he phot os will carry you back t o t hose halcyon
days. The book is wort h t he price for t he phot os alone. For Armand
Pet erson and Tom Tomashek, who lived and played in t he t owns t hey
writ e about , t his book was a labor of love.
The great phot ographs, however, are not all t his book is about . The
aut hors t horoughly cover amat eur and semi-professional baseball from
t he end of World War II unt il t he arrival of Major League Baseball in t he
Twin Cit ies in 1961. This is a narrow niche, but Pet erson and Tomashek
elicit t he feel of t he game and t he t imes so well t hat t he reader can
almost smell t he grass, hear t he fans, and share t he elat ion of Fergus
Falls a er it s t eam won t he st at e t it le.
It is hard t o imagine t hat any ot her st at e had a larger or more
e icient ly organized syst em of nonprofessional baseball t han Minnesot a.
In 1950 t he st at e had nearly eight hundred member t eams in t he
Minnesot a Amat eur Baseball Associat ion. The aut hors do not hazard a
guess as t o how many addit ional t eams dot t ed t he landscape. The
Associat ion organized leagues int o t hree levels (AA, A, and B) according
t o t heir level of "amat eurism." Class AA t eams paid salaries somet imes
comparable t o high Minor Leagues. Class A t eams o en played for
shares, t ypically $50 t o $150 for t he summer, wit h pit chers picking up an
addit ional $50 per game. Players on Class B t eams were supposed t o be
pure amat eurs and resident s of t he t own in which t hey played. Some,

t ypically collegians, t ook up residence only for t he summer. Each division
had an end-of-t he-season st at e t ournament t o crown a champion.
Most of t he t eams had a commercial charact er regardless of
classificat ion. Most charged admission. Hundreds of t owns, some wit h as
few as t hree hundred people, inst alled light s during t he lat e fort ies.
Light s allowed t eams t o play t hree t imes a week. Many t eams drew as
well as Minor Leagues. The weeklong 1950 st at e t ournament drew
35,318 paying cust omers.
Baseball provided t he principle ent ert ainment in t owns and small cit ies
and [End Page 130] served as a source of civic pride. The economy
boomed. People had everyt hing t hey really needed. They willingly spent
money, eit her direct ly or t hrough t axes, on civic project s, including parks
and t eams. People did so happily because baseball was such an int egral
part of t heir lives. As Pet erson and Tomashek put it , players wit h
unknown names "dazzled us t wo or t hree night s a week on t he field, and
lived wit h us t he rest of t he week" (132).
Of course, t hose halcyon days did not last . As if on cue, Minnesot a
t own ball began it s precipit ous decline in 1951. Hist orians and journalist s
usually blame t elevision for t he drop in Major League at t endance and
o en for t he fall of t he Minors as well. St at e st udies, however, have
document ed t his decline even in cit ies and t owns t hat did not have
t elevision. Pet erson and Tomashek, drawing on t he work of Joe Amat o
(The Decline of Rural Minnesota), link t he downt urn in baseball t o t he
decline and decay of t he t owns and small cit ies t hemselves. As high-t ech
farming reduced t he farm populat ion, t he t owns t hat served agricult ure
dried up as well. At t he same t ime, American cult ure was changing, as
"t he family was t he focus of fun and recreat ion" (131). It would be
informat ive t o correlat e t he rise of Lit t le League baseball, t hat paragon
of family recreat ion, wit h t he decline of amat eur and semi-professional
ball, but t hat is anot her...
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